
The pr e s idency aay be the big lob, bu, here 1n 

today 
Ohi0a10 the real excitement wa• proT1ded by ,hatrace/for 

aeoon4 place. !lace - 1 a ,he 11 • word. ----■a.1 1Jr 
A real 
~kuax«m horae-race. 

If eoae lnven,or of gaae1 1et ou, lo create a 

oon,eet - neck and neok. With uncerta1n,y aad ,hr1111, 

4own ,o Iba la,, aoaeal - he cou14a'I have 4one beller. 
~~wt . 
~ - 11 wa• uaaa1aou1. By courleey - of lb• .. /\ 

••ual polltlcal flcllon. Toua1 Senator John Eeaae4J, 

bavln& ■1e1e4 out rlght a, the vlre - oalled upon the 

Convention lo ao■lnale hl1 r1Ta1, Senator Xefau•er, 

by acola■atlon. Wblob ••• 4ona. 

The balance of polltloal force• - wa• sas■a■asaa 

tnteresttng. lena,or Keue4J aupported, for the moat 

part, by the South } ~ •&JI bo1,11e - to Kefauver. 

And by Bortheastern ata,ea with bl& 0ltie1. •e• Tork, 
•11■s■:sxazt■•--:sx11nxnaxatata■uaxazlstuzla•••ttu■ 
•ev Jereey - b11 own 1tate of Na11acbueett1. Where, ao 
l9Bai,4hil,81i1lll~u•xtfaftfeJr!•la8tll~1i:riicularl1, 

by the agricultural atatee of ,he Klddlewe1t. 
hug e New York 

On the ~econd ballot, the/Tote tor Mayor 

city 
Wagner of Bew York/- lhrown to Xennedy. The Texa1 Tole 
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1w1tohlng - ,o Kennedy. Repre1eni1ng that ooabina,1oa 

of Bort~ Bouth.1';ut Senator Buaphrey•1 Tote, 

der1Tlng from the agrlouliural areas, aostly - went to 

IefauTer. The whole thing so clo~e -- 1, bad to be 

decided after the for■al ballot wae oTer. Deo14e4 -

~ 
by 1iate1,,\.- aw1icbed oTer. The•• lae, ala•'• obuge1 

were mos,11 1n favor ot Kefauver. And iha, 1ettle4 1,. 

Two ballots 414 lt, although ibere bad beea 

1ome fear - lt would be a long, drawn out fight. Qlob 

m1gbt upset the OonTent1on 1ohedule. •.So■e people 

tbougbi tha, Adlai SteTeneon may have aade a aletate -
J,:J 
_,."-be refueed the opportunity of naaing bll runn1n1 

mete, and threw the Tlce-pre11dentlal oholoe lnto the 

Convention - making lt an open thlng. Ae he dl4 la!t 
) 

night - in that draaatlc appearance. Telling tbe 

ConTent1on to meke the pick. Putting e■pha11e - on 

eecond place. 

One interpretation 18 - that Stevenson wanted, 

ln an indirect way, to call attention t o the Republloan 

•ltuation. President Eisenhower's heelth - and the 
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Ylriual aure-thlng renomination of Vice-President Blxoa. 

In h18 brief addre1s la1t night, ltlTIDIOn 

4wel;'(,;},on the POl8lblllt7 ot & vlc1-pr11ld1nt 

eucceedlng a pre11dent. Polatlng out that thl1 bad 

happened eeven t1me1 ln Aaerloan hletory. Aa obl1Que 

reference - to the healih l ■ sue. Whloh the Deaocrate 

are not ra111ng ln an open, dlzect waJ at th11 

Convention. U11n1 oautlon and dleoretlon - la aakln1 

remark• about Pre ■ ldent 1111ahower'1 two 11lnee1ea. 

( !he polltloal ■lant l ■ expre ■■e4 by th&t ■&ater 
••Ht~■atxa~u polltlclan, Taaaaay Leader D18ap1o, 

who dlreoted the tutlle Barrl■aa oa■pa11a. Dllaplo 

deacrlbln1 the open battle tor · the Tloe-prea14entlal 

no■lnation &e & •wonderful 141&1 bec&u■e ot the t■portanol 
of the v1ce-pres1deno• in the publlc ■ln4) 

Henaa .. thla Tlce-preeldent1al ecraable 11 

' '/1 }(vY~v~ ~~ ~ 
oonaidered - good politlce. ~ ~ . ~ 
~(J J.-c'lv"'- c.;t·-tf_., h,~.,_ - 1..14 a_ ""-t!Y~ ¼.e_e , 

so all that re■alns, now, at the De•o~ratlo 
- .fil '}"' ,--~ " ~ "·• '+l ~":!.ti; ii 

Watlonal Convention, 11 the 1es11on tonight, when Adlai 

EteTenson will make hie address, formally &ooept1ng the 
Presidential nomination. -- c 
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ATerell Harriman gave hi1 explanation, today, 

of thet ayetif7in1 phenoaenon - why be conttnue4 to 

battle •o 1tubbornly. When lt wa1, to all - 10 appareat 

that he wae beaten! Dldn't he know h11 chaace wa• 

Y&nlehlngT 

Be 1a11 - Je1, he 414. Be knew he wa1 headed 
l 

for defeat - after for■er Pre•ldeat Truaan had endo~••d 
/\ ~ 

him 10 etrongly. )Aid the Barrlman bandwagon - 11■plJ 

) " 
didn't 1tart rolling. He had placed hle hope• 1n the 

Truaan blaet agaln1t Adlal Stevenson. And, when that 

teallze4 - the ga■e wa• up. 

Then why dld he keep playing the game 10 hard1 

Be eeld he had pro■ieed publicly - he'd fight lt out, 

all the way to the bitter en4. So he 1iaplJ carried out 

that pro■ l ee. 
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The parl lhat for■er Pre1141nl Trumaa w111 plaJ 

1n the Sleveneon caapalgn, 1f any - 11 1n doubl. 

Of course, B.S.T., lhe old Parly warrior, 1a71 - be'• 

willing to 4o batlle. It 11 lrue, be satd - llevenaon 

can't wln ..... lhen,he quallfled lhat by addln1 - that 

Bteveneon couldn't win without a lol of help froa B.S.T. 

Vllh which - Adlai oan hardly agree. 

La,, n11ht, B.S.T. loot t~e IWlfl no■lnatlon ot 

8\eveneon - like an old soldier. When lt wa• aaaounoe4 

that the oan4ldale wae on h1a way lo appear before lhe 

Convention, Bart Truan u4e a re■art lo petple arouad 

h1m, laying - he'• like lo 10 up on the platfor■ aa4 

'hug Adlai.• 

Be thought he alght be 1nv1te4 onto \he plalfor■ 

aa the Party•• elder 1tale1■an. But tbe 1nvllat1on - wel 

1t never came. So H.S.T. eai4 to Mrs. Truman: •tet•• 10 

home.• Which might preeage the Truman pert in the co■1n1 

campaign - •Let's go home.• 

H.S.T. will be pleased all the le_!!,_- by the 

nomination of Xefauver tor Vtce-Prestdent. All along, j 
the two he opposet.'. the molt• were Steven■ o? and 1 1 
tefa,uver. low - thA t ickel ~ ~ ~ cvu;t4 ~ ~~0.r,J 
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Al laet reporla, Adlai SleTeneoa bad aol aade 

publlo - the meaaage troa h11 ex-w1te, Kre. lllen Bordea 

Stevenson. After bla aoa1aat1on, 1a11 aiabl, abe ••al -

her oongratulation1. layiag he oould aate lhe ••••••• 

public, if he wanted lo. 

In •ineteea r1tt1-Two, x~,. llevenaoa •••' 

11ailar fellollalion1. But aaaounce4 - 1he wou14A'I 

vote for ber tor■er hu■baad. Ia •1neteen 11flJ-8ix -

the eue lblna all oTer a1a1a. lb• won't Tole for bl■ -

1be'll Tole for Pre114eal llaenbower. 

Al lbe ea■e tlae, Mr ■• SleTeneoa infor■e4 a 

reporter for the Chicago !rlbune, lbat ber aew book 

will be OD •ale - la Oolober. The 11tle of lbe TOluae -

•the lggbead and I.• !be reporter aete4 ber - 414 

1 lgghead•,aean Adlall She replied - tbe reader• would 

have to figure tbat out for the■HlTea. Adding that the 

boot would con11at of ••••1•, poetry, fiction, fable• 

and some excerpt• of Mrs.SteTen•~••• diary. 

Yell, politlcal caapalgae are often acoompaaW 

J! 
by booke. Thie one, however, a no~,lty. 8 Tbe Egghead and 
~L~¾J~ ~~/.~~! ~ 
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The Departaent of Juetlce ■ate• an announoe■ent -

identifying the cr1■1nal who threw ac14 ln the tao• ot 

Victor Bieeel, back ln April. lllndlng - that well 

known Labor coluu11t, who fou1ht agaln1t racteteerln1 

and Ooariunle■. The &Old-thrower - Abraha■ TelYl. An 

underworld character - wlth a polloe reoord. 

B•• the r.B.I. arreete~thle orl■iaalt •o - aad tbe 

r.B.I. neTer will. On the early ■orn1n1 ot JulJ 

Twent7-ll1hth, the body ot Abrahaa KelTl waa found oa 

a 1treet of •ew tort•• lower laet Blde. A bullet hole -

ln the back of the head. Vlct1■· - ot a gaa1laad klllla1. 

The acld thrower who blln4e4 Victor a1e1el - wiped out 
~ ,[11..d ~ ~ ~ ~ 

by the mob. OT he r. B. I • ••e• o••· ·••e•:L •• ,~ ~ 
~t-v\/Wd- A-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i~ '(~~--~ 
-beblad .ta.,.. Wba.ea. 1 per......-~ wui eo•t 1ia1e1 •• ~ 

~ -;,.u.,U teJ1. ~- }}£...JU-~ r ;u.,.. ~- ~ N.~ 

But there are two arreua. The r.B.I. ta1t1n1~ 

into cuetody, two ex-oonT1cte, naaed Carlino aad · 

Nlrantl. Charged aax•••••tznesaxtaxt-■xt■ta■■■x■tsa~i 
r 

- with having played a part in the conep1racy. The 

F.B.I. saye x1ranti wa• 1n LindJ'• Beetaurant, shortly 

before Victor Riesel left the pla.ce. The acid t hurled -
when he got oute1de. 



Tbe London Coaterence on the Suez Canal •ta■ 

face1 a cr1t1oal attuatlon - rlgh, off the bat. The 

1u111an 4elegatlon - ,eamlng up wlth A1lan countrle• 

repre1ented at the parley. Their atrate11, apparea,11, 

to prevent action on the plan offered bJ Aaerloan 

Secretary of 6tat,'>u1le1, yeaterday.'1iu11ea ■a4e \be 

1ug6eatlon - that the lues Canal should be pu, ua4er ,11e 

4lreotor1hlp of an international board, connected wlth 

the U.M. l&YP' - ,o be properly repreeen,e4j au,1 ao 

one oouatrJ - ln control. In Oalro, the word l• - ,bal 

Prealer ••••er wlll not accept ,he plan. lo aow the 

8oT1et sche■e would 1eem to be· delay all action, 

unt11 a aecon4 conference can be he14. A parley that 

would 1nclude - ■any more natlone. ,.k'a lgyp' - ha• 
) 

auggeete4. For the•• taot1c• of delay, the Koecow 

delegation has lined up a nuaber of •neutra111t1~ of 

Aela. 

Today, British Pr1■e M1n11ter Anthony Iden held 

an emergency conference wlth Secretary D•llee, French 

rorelgn Minister Plnneau, and Brltlsh rorelgn Secretary 
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81lw1n LloJ4. Their purpo11 - ,o head off ,he lnt■t 

SoY11,-A11an re•ol,. 



,,,1ni11 
•ew1 fro• Palee,ine - tellin1 of the biller••' 

battle between I1raeli1 a.Ad lgyptiaa1 la ,be 1a11 

el&bteen month,. On the border ot the ;a■a ltr1p, 

Ieraeli troop• raided into 111ptlaa ,erritory, aa4 

c1a1bed with l&JPtiaa 1oldier1. Sine ot lbe lat,er -

killed. 

te1terda1, the•••• told OJI a.a Iarae11 b•• -

•hot up along the~-·· ltrlp. Oae clT11laa - kllle4. 

lo toda7'1 rald by tbe I1rae11 ••1 have been - la 

reprl1a1. 
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In Wei\ GermanJ, today, \he Couua11t Party waa -

outlawed. The h1&b oourt of the Iona 10Tern■enl, rulla1-

that \be Re4 or1aa1sa\1on 1• a ooaeplraoJ agaln11 

freedom. 

Bear1n11 on the aubjecl were he14, fro■ tlae lo 

11ae, 4ur1n1 a flTe-1ear perlo4. low reaultln1 - la a.a 

order ban.nln1 ,he Couuntet Par\J. 

The ■oaenl lhe 4eo111un ot the hlgb court••• 

announce4, lhe polloe went lnto action. All Coam1a1 

offloea - padlooke4. PartJ ••••paper, - or4ere4 to 

oea•• publloatlon. All Be4 rront or1aa1satlon1 -

411101ve4. 
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Ivery convention city - and here in Ch1oa10 

11 1 • \he aaae a1 lt alwaye ,e - eYery conven,1on 01,y 
/ 

at••• ii a tfss, hae preeente4 a contu11n1 plolure. 

Lobb1e1 lammed w1th ■1111n1 delegate• from ever1 ,,a,e 

1n the union. Tour11t1 by the coun~lel! thouean4a. 

Au,ograph 1eeter1 bJ the hundre41. lan41 blar1n1. 

Some people even dancing ln the ■1441e o: the d&J. 

✓----~•':::· of radl,9, TY aa4 

• ~D fac\ more, yo 

three / hundred a.n4 

But eo■e 

Toh: 0\he11 are alUl'Dr lo \ 

/egat/. and al::t•rn el run• o•er 

And there are re r,e4 to/be ,, 
/ 

are 

' halt 

er of 
/ 

UI& • 

two IIU4re4 

he4 10ok11ll 
/ 

ra41o, 

/ / 1 ran lnto e. 

dn' eee ~ t,,,-(. 
ot~t/n&r~ 
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8eratag, Al~••,•• b••••e■e, ••••epeltte, 1ea1a1. 

Al lbe mob ■1lled and pu1bed and tboTed 
' 

j' ~~~ 
around ue, I talked lo the Albany Ka1or aba, ihe waJ 

~~ 11-ffll 
the delegaiee on ihe ConTentlon floor haTe pald~~ 

~ I' 

airaitent1on to ihe epeaters. Dele1ate11 and other• on 

the maln floor, 1ree11n1 each oiher, 1lappla1 each 

other on the back, arguing, turalag thelr back1 on 

the plattora, or 3uet wandering around. I auppoee 

you ~ace no,1oed thte on your TY eereena. 

Ka1or Corntn1•• oouen, wa1: •Atter all, 

remember, these tor the moet par,, ere Teteran 

polltlclane. Kost of tbe 1peeohe1 ere old eiutt 

to them.• 

Ah, bu, when I ihlnk he put hl• tlnger on 

the real point, when e added: 'You know, there are 

reallJ two 1bowe going on a, the same i1■e. r1r1,, 

the one on the platform. That 1bow at thl• year•• 
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c onventi on, i for t he TV audience! And, while it's 

in progres., down her e> the elegatee are staging their 

own in an informal w y. That i , they just go on 

iscusFin problems th twill follow the convention, 

or maybe till trFing to win over other delegates -

an s o on. So, why listen to the speeches?• 

y t er ci ay 
/I was a.ccompanied on my rounds ~ by 

my son, btoJlt8clKlx~.x, who not long Pgo was in Africa, ; and 

he was con tantly drawing comparisons between the 

i cago. 
Afric n jungle and/tclceoDonfmcsmonc»JBCDillC. 

I 

Instead of forcing ~ur way through a 

trackless forest as he ha d done ln the Aberdares, and 

the Itur1, ~ we were battling our way th~ough 

moving masses of peo9le, in smoke-filled lobbies, 

1n hotel co r ridors, and the jammed Convention Hall 

floor. Instead of coming upon elephant tracks -

saucer-like depressions in -the soft earth - here you 

were walking on other peoples feet. ~1 

~ ~~ ~~ ~~) 


